EVOLVING THE SHOOTER
THE STUDENT·BUILT GAME
GAlACTIC ARMS RACE IS Ihe
intriguing result of ongoing
work from the Evolutionary
Complexity Research Group
(EPtex) at the Untverslty of
Cenlral Florida Slarting With
the baSIC Idea of an onlme
multiplQyer space shooter.
GALACI CARMS RACE adds a
unique wnnkle to the com
petrttve formula by featur
Ing particle·based weapons
that el/olve InlD novel can·
Igurattons dUrtng pia!!
We contacted Kenneth
Stanley. the team's faculty
adVisor. to rmd oul rrIOre
about the aUlomatlc content
generation dllvmit GAlAl:llC.
ARMS RAe

Into the game. The rest of
Ihe team was rounded out
by volunteers who were
mostly undergraduate
students Interested In
gaining experience workmg
on a game Overall. the
project represents a major
volunteer and educational
effort driven by people's
passions, With hllie
Iinancialsupport

as evolutIOn progresses.
which Is what the word
'augmenting' means In its
name. In simple terms. the
Implication is that behaviors
can become smarter and
more complex overtime.
NEAT is Ihe core of the
algonthm thaI evolves ttle
weapons in GAR. Actually.
for GAR we mtroduced
a variant of NEAT called
tgNEAl. which stands for
Whcrf rools did rhe r80m 'content'generating NEAT"
use ro cIWore GAR?
Believe it or not. a neural
KS: GAR IS made In XNA.
network evolved by tgNEAT
It also uses NEAT and
dnves every particle III
something called 'NEAT
expensive Yetlhat 511 IS well
stored on the server, so
every weapon in GAR So
beyond what IS needed for
Particles.' wtlich IS a
the neural networks are
they generally persist as
the IIjpe of control In GAR 01
technology developed
actually controlling the way long as the server In that
before GAR to allow NEAT to weapons behave. Because
sense, they are pan of
many other filmes.
el/olve parllcle systems.
persistent world for each
the weapons are evolving
Can 1I0u
How dlfflcu/r wa.1r hi
through NEAT, their behaVior server So the interesting
,." m. a blr about the teom
Whor I. rh.ldfIfJ behind can become more complex
situation I created In which Inregnn. online piGylnro
rhor worlled on 6ALAJ:11C
the NEAT olgorhhm?
and Intricate over time
evolution can contlOue over rhegome?
ARMS RACE {GAR}?
Integrnllng online pla'J
NEAl stands for
months or years.
The
was ;I challenge because
NeuroEvDlutron of
How do.. cgNEAT
team renecls the origin
we had to get th ~st "'
Augmenting Topologies
decide which "",pan to
Is rh. neural n.rworll
01 the game ,"Side a
I I"venteJl.jEAT at thll"
evolve In GAR and which
very ploc•••or 'nfen.'ve? to perform evOILllJOIl \Ie
research group at he
the Internet which rne<in
Untverslty olTexas at
ore dead-end.?
In GAR. every Single
UntVllrslry of Central Florida. Austin when I was a Ph.D
hat genomes ilnd fitness
The way tgNEAl works
parlicle from every evolved
I superviSed he project
Information hter IIy have
student working with my
in GAR IS that It tracks which weapon IS controlled by a
as Its faCUlty sup",rvisor
10 be sent ~k and (orlh
advisor Risto Mllkkulainen.
weapons people like by
nel,lfal network and even
and my Ph D. student Enn
As Its name Implies. It
observing which ones are
when there are en people on thraughmes gesoverth
Hastings look the lead In
network. There IS not much
evolves artifiCial neural
the screen at the same time
Ired the most Those that
software developmen nd
networks. whlth are kind
preceden lara real· 11m
ail finng different weapons
are popular become he
technology integration The of like little artifiCial bralOs
Internet based evolutIOnary
'parents of new weapons
al once Ollef a network. GI\R
project reqUired Integrattng The mnovallve aspect 01
system hke thaI For
that are spawned In the
players Will not cxpenence
novel AI technology
example, I( iI player nles Into
NEAT is that the brains II
gala~y Thus the question
any slowdown So from that
developed fort he project
your view Wllh 3 weapon
evolves actually get bigger
of which weapons evolve
perspectIVe. laday s (PUs
you've never ~ befole,
is answered by wtllch
are more than capable of
handling many simultaneous Ih neural network lor thaI
weapons people like If
weapon must be transmitted
neural nelworks being
people Uke Ihem. cgNEAT
10 your computer nght away
makes new variations 01
actIVated at lhe same time
50 thaI the other player
Ihem and spawns them to
NeUral nelworks tend to be
weapon looks the same
ttle galaxy
compact and require only a
few floatlng·potnt operatlDIIs. to you as It does to the
other player However. once
so they can often be less
Are rile evolvld
the proper InfOrm lIOn IS
computallonally expenSIve
weapon••peclflc to a
than more traditional control set up to ttansmltlo II e
./ngle/ntronce 0/rile
schemes. However. of course nght pI;,,:e!!, the overall
online game or ore rhty
evoIuuonary Igo",lim
part 0/aperellfllnf world? II neural networks are
works seamles9ly nd IS not
aRowed to grow very large,
In mtJIttplayer mode.
hard ID manage
they can start to be rrIOre
the evolved weapons are
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